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The Mobile Playground
Try it! 
Your Favorite Database on a Tablet
Try accessing your favorite database from a 
tablet and imagine that you are demoing it to 
a class. What worked and what did not work? 
Presentation of the page













What we found: 
Presentation of Page
What we found: Presentation of Page
Top 7 Most Common Vendors
What we found: 
Multimedia Content Access
What we found: Multimedia Content 
Access Top 7 Common Vendors
What we found: 
Database Specific Tools
What we found: Database Specific 
Tools Top 7 Common Vendors
What we found: 
Email Full Text
What we found: Email Full Text 
Top 7 Most Common Vendors
What we found: Apps
96.2% of databases did not 
require any app or specific 
software to operate. 
Many vendors do offer apps for 
their databases and mobile 
websites.
Can database apps be useful in 
an instruction setting? 
Discussion: What Does this Mean 
for Library Instruction? 
Barriers from results:
• Email full text
• Java/Flash (small amount of databases)
Other potential barriers:
• IT staff time
• Student comfort levels
Discussion: What Does this Mean 
for Library Instruction? 
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